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ROKNING .TUNE £_, MBR
PEIOi RATIC HAT-SBU CO?VENTIOJt7~

THIRD DA V*.

.1,. .vr.vention assembled at 10 o .lock
g>|tß**wy,n large crowd, including many
y^MbletaltßSMßß. F.xGov. King, of' ; ,_-.,> ta explanatianof a political tentl-
__»l i_i>**T>« >rted m a sketch of his speech a
?._ (-r («b Btata. Heexplained too long and,s ,.< --\u25a0 u-order.

._,,\u25a0>:, ...tent -The Convention will un-
\u25a0 j_tl ;!i:*; lt"'rv ls no QO'as'ion (lendingbe-TL AM bray.aad the remarks of the gentle-
tat lr*B .Missouri (Mr. King.) and those of
-. (fiat* tl Missouri, are only HlmissMbto
~h t* AC tmatrad indulgenceand permission.; v, i\-. reatioa. If ?bjeettoa is made, it is

latyol the Chair to arrest the course of
_4Mis*aaias
',?.--, of" i tjtvt," "object," "goon," "go

riag tb" remarks of Mr. Ludlow, of IV., -, tad t..e President, Mr. Clark of Mo_
'-. X: k-iagaf Mo , exchanged somewords,
j m**tk --.ii that was beard by the reporter*
~_. ihf remark af Mr.Clark?"l despiseyou
_._t. ur tfcre.its," both parties being appa-
--?it in a state of great excitement.]
fhtPraatdrat.?Obj-Ktioa being made from,_.-_«ii-sr:er>, it is the duty of tbe Chair

v__mim*.er the rules, and put a stop to thisato*jgr Ltiiliow.of New York?l leara, from
,;«\u25a0:«. i-. wt'-' Is well informed upon the sub-
art,taat Tit- C \u25a0mm.tee ou Credentials will..? r# pr.-pared to report until 5 o'clock to-
ar I therefore move that this Convention
ate. tatSB. until 5 o'clock this afternoon-,

r'a..>BinA ntiKUAiu>n.
lie President?The I'hsirrt quests the gen-

BsBM from New- York to sii*p*Bd bis mo-
ui.ii be submits to ihe Convention a

,!_>rfrom the delegation frum Florida, for
:h» j-urpofe of correcting an impression in
\u25a0It j'_b.i- Kind, and paaaibtjr of the Cotiyen-

;, it coaatQaaara of misconstruction of a
»j Marat ai.tue by the Chair.

T!> Secretary then read the communication
li folll »'

X.xv« ety Ft-tatra DtLciATiov lToths DtrataratM National Convention. Sit.. LTiMokK, June 19th. 1800.S
fen Ctlel Cwhmg President Bali Convention:.tin ,esteraa,'s prcieediOKs of tlie Conven-er awer which «r<u preside, you are reported as
t*nn< thm credentials of gsntlemen claimins
\u25a0sts n the C- nvention from Florida had besn

\u25a0 \u25a0 . >.:ir hinos. in this you hwe. uninten-
? «. doubtles*. denethe State of Florida greattraase.,-eierenca to the proceedings of the recent;«t c-ratie Convention of that State, % newspaper'f Wbtob was .laced m your hands by one of. c eestion, ns we learn from htm. for yourpri-

-11 informal!.>n, and not as "credentials, ' jou, see that Florida accredited her delegates to
i -rirnonaonly. It is true tier deleta es to Rich-: nd are ftrtrustsd with a l-.rte discretion for thearpuse of hartn.-mzing the OWBOCTaey, if pt.ssi-t. upon ihepniioiplesreiected at Charleston Inr,. exercise of that discretion the Florida dele-
tes, during the recess of the Kichmond Convenn. are in attendance at _J..!timore, ohssrvsnt,-c tatoraof jour proceedm.s and are prepared
M svait tae?seives ai the first honorable openini!- % re-unmn with tn»ir Pemorratio biethren.?
|al is >*t they b .ye seen outturn to induce them
:-»uppos* tbat auoh openinc will occcr. and untilItoot they have leen fr >m the beginningunsni-aosily determined not to participate in lour pro-inttaga in any manner whatever.
Ik*l have theiefore. to request that Florida
_\, bs omitted from th* list of those Statesrepre-\u25a0atst .'ta seskinx to lo represented in the Conven
tea \u25a0 '? ?* wßicn >ou preside, until they shsll them-l-vssastafy you of their Soasra to participate inv.r proceeding*. N. BaBTOn, Chairman,

Geo. W. Call,
Jam-s U. Ows.vs,W 1). BAB-.KS,Jos. John Williams,B. P. Wahol* w.Florida Dele.'ntion, Riohmond.

Mr Ludlow, ofNew York.?l am informed,
bus an autheutic source, that theCommittee
.: Credentials will notbe prepared to report

ttlocb thi? afternoon. In view of tbat
lut.ai.d in view of the additional fact that
dan is noother business and can lo none be-
iretlie Conventiei, 1 move that we take are-
c-5'.i1l '.be hour of8 o'clock.
Itic .ue.tion being taken on the motion, it

tw igreedto.
Tbe Se.retary gave notice to the Texas dele-

rr.icm hat tbey were requested to repair to... room ofthe Committee onCredentialsfora
kawiag,

Ita.rrupon theConvention tooka recess tillici
______

xvsniNO sstatioir.
Tb* Convention reassembled at 5 o'clock.

Ta" house commenced early to till np, and
tanre was evidence on every side tbat ttieses-
i.ju was expected to be one of themost excit-
ta_ aii'l liiii'-oriani that has been held. AU
dteexpectation wa«. however, disa..p.)inted.

Mr. Stuart, of Ml. higan.?Mr. President, I
Lave within the lost li\e minuteshaduu inter-
vif-r with tbe Chairman of the Ccmniittee on
Cradrattato, as 1 praaad along by the bui.diui?.
la learu whether they would be ready to re-
port. I uuiiers-and from bim that It would
t*ur.posjibie for them to get their report in
:r_4iiiess before to-morrow morning, there-
tore, without takingfurther time, Imove that... Conventionadjourn till to-morrow mora-
(at at Ui o'clock-Tbe quebiiou being taken, the Convention
adjonrraA ??

BBOTBBB nsBCONTBB?FIOBT ATTHB HALT.
BY HO-88.

A i..'ber serious difficulty occurred yes-
terday morningat the MaltbyHouse, be,ween
'._i-.]jn. Mr. Wbitely, member of Congress
-maDelaware, and Mr. Townsend, who con-
tests hi* seat in tnefConveniion? Mr. Whitely
having,m cenneciton with Senator Bayard,
r-*t_.d _t Chaile-ton. The difficulty origi-
stltd on Tuesdayuight,before tue Committee
>a Credentials, when some harsh personal
"*_**_* was used by the parties in the argu-
ae_t of their respective claims. Tne tacts
t ihe case, we learn,are as follows:
At about llie o'clock yesterday morning,

Br Whitely entered the vestibule of the
hatthy House, where Mr. Townsend it nop-
'(?ir, and took a seat by the passage-way
--ding to tbe wash-room. At about quarter

\u25a0i : five o'clock, Mr. Townsend came down
sto the office, and laying his cane on the
vtk, turned towards the wash-room, having
0 pass Mr. Wbitelyon tbe way, bat not ob-
erving bira until be rose andmoved towards
im,and even then his supposition was that
c purposed an apology to aim for his violent
u,gu..ge of the preceding evening. Whitely,
wever, immediately strnck Townsend a

i...lent blow on the side of the bead, stagger-
\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 him by the blow, but both being powerful
Beat, they clinched, aud Towuseud succeeded
t. dragging Whitely by tne neck-tie across
tie office, both strikingrapidly, uia'il Whitely
-:! with Townsenc 1 uppermost, considerable
riood being in full flow from both parties ?

1weatad then shook Whitely witb some
are*, and said, "Sir, 1 want uo -lifficulty with
rou, and if you promise to behave yoursell
iad leave me alone, Iwill !et»you up." Whits-
y replied harshly, refusing to make ai.y, i-i.e. tnd -till struggling.
I tie clerk of tiie hotel, wbo alon. witness-

< the altercation, tbe hour being ao early
bat there were but few persons about, called
instance, aud with theaid ofa police officer
."?'.a.aTed the parties.
?Ht COXUITTBB OB CBtTIBHTtALB?TBBBB RM-

ronTH fii'.BAf.i.a.
Ttie groai in terestot tn«s day yesterday con-

aatd in the proceedings oftbe Committee on
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*i.'.nii_, and tbeciiy was full of romors

i: day as to the probable revolt of their de-
aaera una. Tbey were in session throughout
bttatin day aud cou.inued receiving lesti-
?'-?\u25a0'\u25a0.. .ia the various cases up to5 o'clock last
""\u25a0"OK, when tbey proceeded with closed

s'-r»5 '- r» to di.cusß their report. As far as we

' alt a.cer.atn.atalate hour last night, there
' \u25a0 to, i ivbably,three separate and distinct
ffntu made, somethingto the following ef-

T-e majority reportwill be signed by four-
\u25a0as _e-.!.rr_ ofihe d.minittoe. This report,
-'\u25a0? h win i U aii probability be adoptedby tbe
dr-titiou, leu iv theDouglasdelegates from

beaded by Pierre Soule; tbe Do tig-
_*» Qeiegtugs irom Alabama,beaded by Oov-M<"-i wiustoQ; and dividesGeorgia and Ar-aa___( between theseoeders nndtb* Douglas I

The Douglas contestante from |
are also admitted, and it waa

'*"> thai a cootestiag deltgaUon gr*m
'«?. iv favor or Douglas, bat alto ar-M,ano wit | lively _* __i_nittod. If these

arecorrect, and tb* report ebould be
_--.''*d, thevote for Douglas may b. rat down

?"'ut-uuog like tbe following flgafra :
foi Douglas at Charleston JMR\u25a0rabi Bt*rgla, -_ .. ?
''Arkaasas 8

_*2f_ ef liwUioaa - 8u»'* mhe aware 8" lexat ?? ?
Total _ ?«_.«

?''wratar, to a eh.no.. -_- JM ij.;*" report, sigaod byraraa or tight .propose* to admit all tb* coatra»
all the hec-ders, and allow tbrat to

«oh_. *??_ of ?*? ****v b*tw*sw ?Ato*»i_t-_'- i
Th-.. 0l lli* TO-»«? ?*? *** mt ,

»t til. 7 'rd ,rl>ori proposes ta otto* ?»? doots.jas venuou aad allow all of lb* rata* ;*JJK»r_iorn.*** ai,.o.,uCed yratataar taTf'ffg that Agjraal difficult/ |y* «*«*gtiiot. and tbatahostile oofrnpon--S"" ?\u25a0 prograst. Ht. Pryor baßas bba

~
********* *** *U*%

* BACIH'LBNT MABBlAGS BBT Atllat ? TheSupreme Court uf New York, on Mononrlast, confirmed the judgment of tbe referee_______ ***? ,°f ***** Kidder vs. WallerKidder, annulling the marriage of tbe par-
____* _ Sm Jb* aT-y-nd Of fraud oa thepa?t ofIl_.f********* *??- ahoparUra____?___a___?_i___J, -_ mon,B of «*\u25a0?_? ???-, the____________ th*H, J'"- -8-RMdl foorteeu, andthe defendant being about twenty-one. The_S_-L__*___,________*__?* oi * **«-

,'»y sbip-__?_!' w*ltar ina dining-_t-__S_.« __ _* » mrM** __MBBBB acqnaiated ata boarding-house, where tbe lady waa tem-porarily staying witb ber mother andsisterduring tbe absence of ber lather. On tbeday of the marriage, a girl, named Emma,residing in the bouse, induced plaintiff, withtbe consentof hermother, to visitNew Yorkpromising to retnrn the same evening ?

Shortly after going out, they were met bykiilder, who took the parties to a store inCherry street, at which place he pouredsomethingwhich she thoughtwas cologne onplaintiff, handkerchief, hut it turned ont tobo a narcotic. Tbe parties then went to aclergyman, who had been visited theday be-foreby Kidder aud induced by bis statementsto agree to perform the marriage ceremony.Tbe next dayplaintiff acquainted her motherwith tbemarriage,at the sametime imploring
forgiveness, as she did not know what shrwas aboutat the time. Defendant had triedto obtain a consent to the ratification of the
marriagesince, but plaintiff wholly refutedto consent thereto, and instituted tbeproceed-
ings which have resulted in restoring ber tofreedom from the claims of the shrewd but
unscrupulousdish-washer.

Naval Ibtblligbnob.?The United Statessteam trigate Niagara, which is to convey theJapaueee Embassy home, baa just come outof dry dock, at New York,where she hasbeen
thoroughly overhauled and renovated. Oncoining out of dock, steam was immediately
applied, and her engines were fully tested.Everything proved very satisfactory. Shewas *hen hauled under the derrick, nlongside
of the wharf, where she had a new main top-
mast put in, aud her guns reiransported onboard of her. She carries twelve guns, each
weighing 15.000 pounds. Each one of these
guns will throw a shell, weighing24o pounds,
a distanceof fonrmiles. Sbealsocarries tour
brass boat howitzers, which are iatended to
be used on shipboard or on shore. Tbe Niag-
arahas two engines, each of 1,0-0horsepower.
Her tonnage is nearly 5,-oU The Niagara issaid to be tbe largest, tbe most efficient and
(be prettiest man-of-war afloat?in fact, she
is a floatingpalace. She will be all ready for
sea by tbe latter end of tbis week. TbeUnited
States corvette Portsmooth was at Porto
Praya en tbe Bth ult, to sail in a few days forMadeira; officers and crew all well. Tbe
United States steamship Wyandotte, Captain
Stanley, sailed from Key West on the llih
inst., on a cruise along tbe south side of Cuba.
Tbe Mohawk, Captain Craven commanding,
will soon follow her. The corvette Savannah,Captain Joseph R. Jarvis, was at Vera Cruz
ou tbe 7th inst.; nil well.

The following United States vessels wereat
Aspinwallon the Mb inst.: frigate Sabine,
etoreship Falmouth, (permanent,) and cor-
vette Si. Louis. Tbe latter vessel arrived at
Aspinwallon tbe Itb, from Greytown. All
continue in good health.

A Pbdestbian Exclusion.?A number ofyouug meu ol Philadelphia, saystbt Inquirer,
graduates of tbe High School and tbePean-
aylvuaiaUniversity, will start, in a few days,
upon a pedestrian excursion or foot tramp lor
Niagara Falls. The party comprises some
tried foci travelers. Two of them, we be-
lieve, have already made t-imtlar summer
jaunts to Pittsburg, and one of them has
walked to tne Scbooley's Mountains and the
C.it-kills. The usual mode of procedure con-
sists of Seoul iramp of sixteen miles in the
earlymorning. The "burden and heatof tbe
day" is passed iv the picturesque retreat of
some wayside inn, and a further journey ot
ten miles is made in the early evening. The
luggageof tbe party will consist of an army
knapsack, buckled io the back and shoulders,
cuuiainiug only necessary clothing, and the
iudispeusable pipe. A single change of wear-
ingapparel is deemed sufficient. The routeof
travel lies along tbe Lehigh river to Mauch
Chunk, and a "cross cut" to Wilkesbarre and
Wyoming, thence up the Susquehanna to El-
miraand (via the seven lakes) to Niagara-
Two week* is calculated to be the extentol
time required for tbe fulfilment of ihi. part of
the programme. The route borne will be aloi g
_B*__fa_a_ata and Alleghany valleys. Thepany
comprises seveu youug men, many of whom
areexcellent geologists and naturalists, andilueai and vigorous writers.

A WipeKills Hursklf bu.au_-.HbbIfu*,-
bakd CuxwsTouac'Co.?Mrs. Keb cca Ne.-h-
--iug, a native of Germany, thirty-nineyears ul
age, residing in Tenth street, near Avenue I>,
Hew York, w_s walkingwith herhit. band ana
some acquaintance, on Sunday evening, on
Harlem bridge, when reaching the centre of
that structure she suddenly stopped, and,
without givingai.y intimation oilier intention,jumpedinto ihe water. When thebody, how-
ever, was taken from the water life was ex-
tiuct. The deceased was married nine years
since, bat daring tbegreater part of ibe time
ber relation witb herhusband had been un-
pleasant, and she hadrefused to live witn him,
anil hadvisited Europe and California in the
capacity ofnurse to invalid tourists. Return-
ing fromthe latter place eoine three mouths
since, a reconciliation between herself and
husband was effected, which was not dis-
turbed until a few minutes previous to her
death, when a dispute arose during the pro-
gress of their walk, on the subject of tobacco
chewing, to which practice Mr. Nestling was
addicted, aud which was asource of great of-
fence Ui his wife. Neither he nor the others
who heard the argument believed for a mo-
ment that a difference npon what some look
upon as a trivial .natter, wonld have sufficed
asa motive for suicide.

A Tsbbible Situation.?An Englishman
who could not speak goodGerman was riding
a tew weeks ago on tbe railroad from Dresden
to Leipsic, wben beraked, as well as hecould,
bow long it took to go through the tunnel.?
The person be spoke to thought be asked how
long before ibe tunnel would bereached, nud
so he answered, "la half an hour." When
tbey approached the place the Englishman
threw down his carpet bagand pulled off his
coat. In a few minutes all were enveloped in
the darkness ofthe tunnel. After some ten
minutes a streak of light appeared, and the
ladies, oppressed by the heavy atmosphere,
seemed impatientto be again iv pure air-
Soon tbe fall light came, every one took a
longbreath, when suddenly the ladies gavea
simultaneous shriek aud pulled their veils
over their faces, to hide from them tbe disas-
trous condition of the Englishman. The poor
man thoughtthepassage through the tunnel
would take thirty minutes, and had been
surprised by returning to light in the midst of
his toilet, which be had not been able to make
at Dresden, and for which be thought he
would takeadvaatage of the supposed hall
hour's darkness. an
DssTßicTivß Hail Stobb Oa Satur-

day, the Itiih Inst-, n bsavy hail storm passed
overa portion ofLoudoun county,Va. About
3 o'clock P. M.. a small black cloud formed
over the summitof tbeBlue Ridge mountain,
directly Over the cornerof Jefferson, Clarke
aad Loudoun conuties. The cloodt teemed
torush fr>m all points to the ceuti*. While
the bloc- mast seemed to be stationary, bus-
tards, hawksand crowscame sweepingdown
from tbeir nestlings, knowing instinctively
tbeir great daager. After a few heavy dis-
cbargesof electricity, tbe mighty mass took
up its march, destroying wheat, corn and
oats, and ail such vegetation, tor about one
mile in breadth. Its direction was southeast,
through oneof tbemost productive portions
o* Loudoun, destroying many fieldsof wheat
that promised well for twenty-five bushels
per acre. Tb*woods werestrews with leave*,
Umber aad barb ef trees. Th* hall In mnay
places waa six inches deep,aadof enormous
tine. Wlodtw blinds, saab and all of some
bouses at* mashed ia. Tb*soundofthestorm,
at th* distanceor two mites, much resembled
that ofharden traiaaon a railroad.

Taotbb IBJaws_,BT.-It itacariont aad in-
teracting feet, tboagb few, _ta_*__nL,a_r* awar*
of It, that tbe tastes ofdifferenteonntriaamira-
gardto tb.etytoof jewelryareaodecidedlydif-
fer**.*, thatparttealardesigraar. required far
difforeat ooaatrlea. Far laatoara, tetW-ra
of tb*ornaflteatattoß oa tb*backs of wutchra,
raeh countrybra its fevoritestyle. ForFrance,
tbegeneralstyle Isasmall bouqost,orashield
withatow flowers, witb a verynarrowborder;
tb* groand either etralgbt latrley or a fancy_f__i^^.'.*_^_J^«r_;
?namslllag. Ta* Spaniard lihat B*rlpturai
?objects, dlraralfiadwith ball-fighte. Turkey
»__ltbe East btrat admire flowort, and tb.
wateh-crara are in reaerul iaaoiaJjetfboth iL;?htaaadoatolaawliAtbratoranßtoaba. Nanl
?utaratt are tb* cn-raat ___to*7 tb* NorthSn\SL^*e%Sn&aWm£^?rtSSLS!ff&'tt*Zi
88 AABJF ?bBBwRBBJ SBBBgagBA.
Fa«al ****%**£?* Z£}*nt Atwa**

TBB WHKBBABOCTt OP POSTMASTBP. FOW-
hMM?The following is an extractof a letter
from a gentlemanresiding nt Hnvuna, whoweot oat in theMotet Taylor witb Isaac V-Fowler. It conclusively establishes thowhereabouts of Fowler. Th* letter beandataHavana, Joce 3d:

\u25a0 We bad only three ladies on board and tixgentlemen, aadamong tb* latter was thelata«_s* _V*r' Mr- F*wler, of New York. Herailed himself, while on board, 'Mr. Potts ?and appeared quite sociable. After arriving
at Havana, he called oa Mr. Helm, oar con-sul, toldbim who be wm, and asked bim Ifhe should inform me. The consul replied intbe affirmative. So ? Mr. Potts' called andinformed me. He also informed me that Mr.Helm and myselfwere tbe only two personsin Cuba who knew who he was : but at ibispresent waitingmany persons know bim andall about the affair. Ishould have said tbatbecame on board ths Moses Taylor at SandyHook, from a steam-tug, be having left tbecity tbe nightprevious. What his future in-tentions are, I do not know. This, ofcourseputs at rest tbe rumors receutly put in circu-lation, that Mr. Fowler had never left NewYork, but was living secretly there with afriend."

C'HABACTBB ABO PXCULIABITV OB SALT
Labb.?Every reader has beard ofSalt Lake,
but very few persons know anything of itsextentand peculiar nature. A writer speaks
thus:

That this lake should be all salt is ao anom-aly. AU large bodies of water into whichstreams discbarge themselves, while theyhave severally no outlet, are, or should be,salt. It one such is fresh, that is an anomaly,indeed. Lake Utah, probably, receives asmuch saline matter as Salt Lake,but she dis-cbarges it through the Jordan and remainsherself fresh ; while Salt Like, having no is-sue, save by evaporation, is, probably,thesaltiest body of water on earth. Tbe ocean iscomparatively fresh; even the Mediterranean,at Leghorn, is nothalf so salt. lam told thatthree barrels of this water yield a barrel ofsalt; that seems rather strong, yet its intenseMiltness, no oue who has not hadit in bis eyes,his mouth, his nostrils, can realize. Youcanno more sink in it than iv a clay bank; bnt avery little of it >n your longs would suffice tostrangle you. You make yonr way in iroma hot, rocky beach, over a chat* of volcanicbasalt tbat is trying to the feet, but at tbe
depth of ayard or more youhave a finesandbottom, and here thebathing is delightful.?The water is ofa light green color lor about
ten or twenty roas, then "deeply, darkly,beautifully blue." No fish can live In it ?no
frogs abide in it; few birds are everseen dip-
pingia it.

Ikcidkkt op ths Torkado.?The Daven-
port(Iowa) Gazette, relating some of tbe re-
markable incidents of the late tornado,has tbe
following:

A little girl, threeyearsold, wm found in a
slough in the northwestern partof this coun-ty, tbis side of the "Waubeey," near Mrs.Bradon's residence, and probablya couple ofmiles fromthe track oftbe tornado. Shewasseen to fall, and found almost buried in the
mud. When t ken out, she was found to bealive. She was taken care of, aud te nowap-parently well, excepting that she is not al-together sensible. She cannot tell anything
about herself, and is utterly unknown. FromHogers' Settlement, in Clinion county, a childlour yearsold was carried a distance of twomiles aud killed.

Ths Champiobs' Exhibitions.?Heenanand Savers "_howed"at Manchester,Eng., ontbe 4Ti inst. Six rounds were sparred. Inround I,both men werewell np,and after somehitting and stopping,Heenan's long arm suc-ceeded in reaching Toms mouth, and ihe lat-
ter fell, not so much through, tbe force of thebluw as astep on the platform, for at tbetimebe was struck be wm givingback. _d round?Heenan was againon Tom's face. 3d round?A good deal offeinting, and at last Sayerslunged out, hitlieenan on the face.and near-lyknocked him down. 4th round?Blows ex-changed on the face. sthround?Sayers onHeenan's face again. 6th round?Tbe hitting
wm really grand in this last round. Threeseveral times did Heenan hit Sayers on theforehead, and as many times did Sayers hitHeenan. Doth men came to close quarters,
and then retired, whereupon they wereloudlycheered andrecalled.

Horsb Stun- to Death byBxbb.?A valu-able horse, owned by Rev. Jno. P. Hall, olFrederick, Ind., was stung to death by beeslast week. On the inside of the fence, wherethe horse was hitched, was a stand of bee-hives, and duringMr. Hall's absence the beesattacked the horse furiously. Unfortunately,
the bead-baiter was new and strong, and the
efforts of tbe tortured animal to disengage
himself were fruitless. At length,a servantboy, veiled and gloved, wassent with a knife
to cut the bitcbing-strap; but when he cameto the rescue, he found the horse's mouth wideopen and filled with bees, which H'erally
stung bim to death. Violent inflammationensued nnd thepoor beast diedof suffocation
during theday.

TbS Cost or tbs Japavbsb Embassy.?
The cost of bringing the Japanese from San
Francisco to Washington and eatertainii g
them duringtwenty-sixdays' stay andcost oi
Government train to Philadelphia, amounted
to tfll.ooo, the items being as follows:?Trans-portation across tbe Isthmus, $4,00.; enter-
tainment at Washington during twenty-six
days' stay, including hack hire, wines, Ac,
§7,400; charier of steamboat, government
trains, Ac, .-,(RK). The cost of entertaining
the Japanese in Philadelphia for seveu days,
will, it is said, amount to 815,0.1), being gd.ixj.
more than the appropriation, and over $7,000
more than during their whole stay in Wash-
ington.

Poisoning Rats.?Tbe best foodwith whichto mix poison forkillingrate is pumkinseeds.
Wet them, aad sprinkle ou a little arsenic,
which will adhere to the seeds. Tbey will be
eaten by rats and mice, whilecats, fowls, Ac.,
uot beingfond of snch food, will not meddle
with them. Wherever poison is pnt up for
these troublesome pests of the farm, water
should be near by, so tbat they may eat, drink
and die, outside ot tbeir holes aad hiding
places. Musk rats, which are often trouble-some pests npon some farms, bordering upon
creeks or ponds, may be poisoned witb arse-
nic upon pieces of parsniporsweet apple.?Ai-
ban'y Aryut.

Jail Dkstroykd bt Fibs.?On tbe14thinst
a firebroke ont iv the jailat Carlin vilie, 111.
in a cell occupied by a negro. All efforts to
get into tbe cell at the time the fire was first
discoveredwere unavailing, tbe smoke pour-
ing out in such suffocating volumes asto ren-
der entranceimpossible. In the meantime tbe
agony of the negro wasmanifestedin terrible
screams and cries for relief. There being no
fireenginein the town, and no bote ia tbe jail,
and theresort tobuckets proving unavailing,
the poor fellowwas left tohit fate. The jail
was completely destroyed.

Mubdbb.?Last Saturday night,some Ger-
mans, who had just returned Irom au enter-
tainment, given by Mr. A. W. Bolenios, in
Lancaster, Pa., were standingat tberesidence
ofMr.Myers, in that city, when two men who
were passing made some iasulting remark,
aad one of them, drawing a revolver, fired
into the crowd, instantly Silling Adam Rees,
the keeper ofa lager-beer saloon. Tbe cor-
oner's juryfound a verdictagainst AvinKen-
drick, who wasaccordingly arrested aud com-
mitted for trial.

Hot Wbatbbb abb its Eppbcts ib Nbw
OAL«abb.?Wednesday, lb* 13th mat, wat
ia* hottest dayof tb* staaoa inNew Orleans.
Thomas Hagbra, a nstiv. of Delaware, aged
thirty-eight yean, toll dead oa th. sidewalk
in Thalia .treat. Louis Koenlg. a Germsn,
?and forty yean, wat found dead at thaLea-
sepe planration, ia the Third District. Aa
unknownman waspicked ap oa Washington
street,wber. b. badfallen ssastless bom tb*
effect*ofsun-stroke.

Db.tbuct.vb Tobbado at Albast.N. T.
Oa Saturday afternoon, aterrificguatof rain
and wind passed over Aiknuy, M. V, and Its
vicinity, uproottof ttraa, woaumtlafe house*
and teacra, aad dwageoashierahte damage to
rot-sous aadproperty. Nearlyall thogardtns
wtre destroyed by th* bail, aad th* grsps-
vinet suffered anxmly. Tb* quitwaa anil*
limited ia it* extent, but th* amount of dam*
age doa*by Itwill reach 800,000.

-FobbiobCabal"Boats?Fiv.caaal boats
have enteredM''-0-wißa» 4b tha B*w York
Uastom-Hoara within a day or two past.?
Tata*boato bring cargoraof oato aadipeas,
from vartera parte of lamada to Boata-a
Fatal aa
be Lake Obamslain to Troy aad Maw York.tWcoUTmbW «tot reciprocity tooaty, bat
muitrater thtc-srams atlfa saJTtag vesselSwaayoiherof tb. »»*,Bs» Provlag*..

Orss-Tic Notsa XtoT,- JUartra Swt>
woH-kadwa <-?__"??* **"_^_£j4

waoto ©a ketbßAmrt SatWad.asiiA Hist FAtil.AAa to*\u25a0wtariaa*\u25a0*» vv**-____??_ui__ra4> la tbtßsrt-t. Haaa_.Oinc.a-*>arany_to«_- f__P__»*S_ fctMbtarahstodadaaai,BDBB Ib bASB BU*.t|Waßrara» -sans pass as.

Al Corrotpoadrara ofthe Ntehnioad Dtopateh.
Affair* inLynchburg._ . LT_K*B_Kr_M-,Ta_,Juu*2l.Contrary to what might be ...prated, theBaltimore Conveotion seems to create verylittle excitement here. r

The Fifth Annual Commeneetnent of theLynchburg College took place yesterdaymoralag. Tb* exercises of the graduateswerehighly creditable to them, disolaying asmanyofthem did,considerablenaturallatent,to which wasadded their collegiate acquire-ments, reflecttag tbe highest meed ofpraiseon tbe professors of this institution. Afterthe exerelees, tbemedal,were presented. Tbelatin medal \o L. A. Shaver, of Montgoawrv
Ala.; the Greek, to J. H. L.wis, Lynetboreandthe Orator's to J. W. Snipes,of Richmond!The oratorical contest took place on Tuesdayevening, and was participated in by twelvestudents, ofwhom Master Snipes was theyoungest.

The commencement exercises of th* FemaleCollets, of which Dr. S. K. Cox is Pvesident,will tube place this evening. Much interestis manifested by our citizens genera'.ly ouanoccasion of thiskind, and we may expect tasee a very large turnout this evenin g. O. K.

Tbb Pops'bIbl-HRtcaciTfi?-7'he London
Times warns tbe Irish against recruiting iv
tbe Pope'sservice. Itsays:

Help or sympathy from bore, we wouldsolemnlywarn them, tbey need not expectNota British trigger will be drawn noraBritish remonstrance be uttered on their be-half, whatever may betide. They will havecourted thevengeance of an lncon.ed people,tbey mustmeet it in tbe hourof their extremi-tyaa best they may.
Abistocbatio List.?Bell's Life says thatthe following noblemen and gentlemen haveputdown their names for subsoriptions foratestimonial for John C. Heenan : Marquis of

Anglesey, £ 10; Lord Portsmouth, £10- Lord
Coventry, £io; Lord A. Paget, __n>- l_ord
Glasgow, j_._; Lord Courtenav, £io; Sir L.Newman. JE'.; Mr. Merry, -£25: Mr. TenBroeck, £10; Col.Higgins, £5.

Tub Goose C_u__tiom.?The following 1ataken from the report oftheproceedings oftheConnectiont Legislature:?Hill to tax geese
and bachelors taken up. Mr. Harrison wasop-
posed to theprovision taxingbs chelors. Tbeiewasa tax already laid upon a goose, and anyman who bad lived twenty-fiveyears withoutbeing married, could be taxed under thatsec-tion. The bill was postponed.

Urate-. Ihxigbakts.?Crowds of indus-trious German vine-growers and farmersareimmigratingto Missouri, from Germany, andover 300 of them have already reached St.
Louis. They are justlyregarded as tbe verybest immigrants that could enter a Mate, andthe branch of agriculture w'aicb tbey pursue
is a deeply importantone to thecountry.

I.KT.BJJ OP A TSUAKT HUSBAND Bro-abaw.who eloped with tbe wife of Rev. Mr.
Root from Springfield, 111, hat. returned to hit
family, and been conditionally accepted. He
left Mrs. Root in New York, and furnishedher with means to take her usher friendsin
Massachusetts. Mr. Root has applied for a
divorce.

Si'boko-9 C_rALirißD.?The Boardof Med-cat officers,which convened in New York onthe IstofMay, have found the followingcan-didates qualifiedfor admission into tbe armyas Assistant Surgeons: Dr. Webster, Mass;Dr. John Yansant, U. S. Navy ; Dr. C. C.Byrne, Florida; Dr. A. M. Fauntleroy, Va.
Cities or Indiana?The present popula-

tion of the principal cities of fndiana is esti-
mated as follows: Indianapolis, 25,000; New
Albany, _2,000; Evansville, 15,000; Lafayette,
15,000; Madison, 12,000; Fort Wayne, 12,000;Richmoud, 11,0.0; Terre Haute, 10,000.

Fatal Accidsbt ?B. G. Bentley, Steward
of the Hudson River Institute, near N. York,was killed Weduesday white riding ou theHudsou railway, by his head coming in con-
tact with a bridge,behaving chosen a seat on
theoutside of tbe car.

Tbb Tcbpat Louisville, Kt.?ln tbe race
last Tuesday, on tb* Woodland Course, be-
tween colts, best three in five, stakes *?-1.00,1,
Silverbeelsdistanced Membrino Chief in the
firstheat. Time, 2:55._.

Dibocstxd.?The Springfield (Mass.) Re-publican says: "Republicanism is so deadthat, asa party, wereally lack the stimulus to
a healthyexcitement."

In Lowell, Mass., Tuesday. Bryant Moore,
shoemaker,aged about forty-five,shot bis wife
and then himself. Doth are dead. The cause
of the act was jealousy.

A letter to tbe New Orleans Picayune says
that instructions have been given to cruisers
at that place to take all future negro captives
to Boston or Portsmouth.

Out of about 5,000 widows of the Revolu-
tion, pensioned by the first act of Congress,
only thirty-ttve survive. Fourteen of them
areover oue hundred years old.

Russell, the Crimean correspondent of the
London Times, has been seriously injured in
London by theoverturningof n cab.

An amateur sculptor ofButler, Missouri, isengaged in chiselingan ideal piece ofstatuary
from Breckenridge coal, which he calls an
"African slave."

Dr. Geo. W. Bagby, of Richmond, will de-liver theannual address before the Bucking-
ham Female Collegiate Institute,on the i_th
proximo.

Stephen Gannon, while endeavoring to
striae a boywith a stone, in Browne county,
N. V., hit his child, a boy fouryears old, caus-
ingits death an hourafter.

Dr. Williams died iv Salem, Mass, lastweek, from tbe effects of a cnt on one his
hands, received while strapping his razor a
fortnight ago.

At Moundsville, Va., last Sunday, Alex.
Lowe was shot and seriously wounded by
Chas. Douglas. The latter wasarrested.

Two liberated slavesarrivedin Boston fromMobile, lately, with a check from their owneror 8100 to start with.
Tbe guarantee fund for the International

Exhibition in England, 1..2, now reaches81,035,000.
The residence of Dr. Thos. H. Fisher, in >Fauquier county, Va., was destroyed by Areon the 10th ult.
There is a good deal of building in Dan-ville, Va., justnow, and workmen are wantedbadly.
The Africafor Liverpool, Wednesday, took

ont 160 passengers and B_o_,2l_inspecie.
Benj. Bangs, one of tbeoldest merchants ofBoston, died in that city on tbe 17th inst.
CapL Sexton W. Smith, a magistrate ofDanville, Va., died on the 13th inst.
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LOCAL MATTERS.
Tl* Late Defalcation.?VT* have not beforenoticed tbealleged defaleatloaof Edwin Ro-bibson, Preeideat of the Richmond, Fred-ericksburg and Potomac Railroad Company,because wt couldnot gat tucb information re-lativeto it as we deemed reliable. Designingto give tbe facts whenever tbey could bear-rived at, we have made inquiries, from timeto time, of those who were most likely ioknow,and nowgive the followingstatements:Mr.Robinson became a largestockholder inthe villageof Ashland, and with theview ofbuilding it up nnd making it profitabletohimself and the railroad company overwhich he presided, made extensive improve,mente involving the expenditure of largesumsof money. As for back as 1857, he com-menced tbe pse ofmoney belonging to tbecompany, which became known to tbe Trea-surer,but from his long intimacy with andwarm friendship for thePresident, theknow-ledgeon his part that Mr. Robinson bad am-ple meansto make good what be knew him tohave used, and his uromises from time to time

to do so, berefrained from divulgingit to tbeDirectors. Sanguine of the success of bisschemes, Mr. Robinson has continued to usemon ysof thecompany, when they came intobis hands, for his privatepurposes, until tbe
amounthas run up toabout 532,000; Bad hasalso given notes, due hills andother accept-ances, as President of tbe Company, to the
amount of 8121,000, the greater proportion of
whicb he bra expended in improving the
Ashland property and tho race track neartbat place. In negotiating so much paper,Mr. Robinson baa necessarily been heavily\u25a0\u25a0shaved," as moet menare who arepressed formeans.

On Monday last, Mr. Robinson culled tbe
Hoard of Directors of his Company together,
laid before tbein his defalcations, furnishingalist of the liabilities of the company incurred
by bim,and tendered his resignation. Me thendeeded to the Company bis Ashland property,includirg the race track,a tract of land inHanover, his new and handsomeresidence inRichmond, thus securing them against loss astaras he conId?and herewemayremark tbatgoodjudges estimate tbe value ofhis effects
at not less than si00,000, so that theCompanywiil not probably lose more than 875,000.The Directors, after receiving tbe resigna-
tion of their President, assumed bis liabilitiesas per the list furnished by him, and acceptedhis property, deeds to which were promptlymade themand recorded. Oae of tbe Direc-tors?there being five present?then offered aresolution to prosecute Edwin Robinson for
felony. Wben tne vote was taken, two werefor, and two against it, the chairman finallyvoting in the negative,because the Director-had assumed the liabilities incurred by thePresident, and received iv lieu therefor deeds
forhis entire effects.

We have thus stated briefly all tbe facteconnected with thissad and unfortunate affair
that have come within our knowledge. TheBoard of Directors, it is possible,will make a
reportto the stockholders, and will no doubtbe able to show tbat the lose sustained is notsufficiently great to interruptia tbe slightest
degreetheaffairsof the company, byderang-
ing its financial operations,ordepreciating itsstock.

PresidentDaniel bus been directed by theBoard tomake a thorough investigation intothe affairsof tbe company,and to procure allnecessaryaid in doingso. Should this exam-ination divulgeanything new, we will makeit known in due time.
Critical Condition.? Eleazer Vest, the youngman whose skull was fractured last Friday

afternoon by tbe accidental explosion of apieceof machinery in Mr. H. M. Smith's fac-
tory, is iv a very critical condition, thoughhopesare entertained of hisrecovery. When
first injured his head was merely bandaged,
without removing the shattered bone, and. asa consequence, the compression on the brainproduced convunions ou Sundaynight. Drs.
Petticotas aud Peachy were then called in to
perlorm an operation, and did so, removing
the fragments of bone iv the most skillful
manner. Yesterday morning the patient was
entirely conscious, and every symptom was
favorable lor his recovery.

Boots '. Boots .'.' Boots.'.'.'?A novel, homely,
bnt at tbe same time interestingoccasion, will
take place this afternoon, at Richmond Col-
lege, at 5 o'clock. It is the presentation ofa
pairof 810 boots, awarded to tbe uglietstu-
dent of the College, by the ''Ugly Club," com-
posedof young me__by no meant distinguish-
ed for beauty. Thtßfortunate (!) recipient ofibis distinction is M. E. Shaddock, of Caro-line. The presentation speech will be deliv-
ered by S. F. Chapman, ofPage, the "secondbesr" ugliestmember of the Club. We hope
there will be a good many out, as instead ol
the "sheep skins," so often and undeservedly
conferred by Alma Maters on their sons, inthis instance the Alumnus of the "UglyClub"'walks away "knee-deep in rait skin."

A Mad Dog is said to have been killed near
the Old Fair Grounds yesterday morning.
Our informant assures us tbat the dog was
certainlysuffering from rattan .- and if thisbe so, nocitizen is secure against hydropho-
bia. At this time there arenot less than five
thousand curs about the streets, anyof whomare liable to be bitten bya mad dog, and mayin turnbite men, women andchildren in pas-
sage. Will not tbe City Oonncil adopt someordinance by which tbe public thoroughfares
can berelieved ofsuch dangerous nuisances I

Fire?Yesterday afternoon, about 1 o'clock,\u25bcolumes of smoke wereseen to issue from tbeMedical College, and the alarm being speedily
given, the Fire Brigade repaired to tbescene
with their apparatus. Tbeysoon ascertained
that someof the joists,near the chimney, had
taken fire from aflue leadingfrom thekitchen,but thai no serious injurywaslikely to result.A few buckets ofwater extinguishedtheburn-
ing timber, and thus allayed the excitementwhich was caused by the announcement that
the College wason fire.

?
______

President Elected.? The Board of Directors
of tbe Richmond, Fredericksburg aud Poto-mac Railroad Company have elected Pstxu
V. Danisl, Jr., Esq., President of tbeir Com-
pany. At the time of his election Mr.Danielwas President of the Richmond and Peters-burgRailroad Company, but immediately re-
sit.ued that office, accepted the new position,
andyesterday morning entered upon the dis-
chargeof bit new, and, for the time being, ar-

duous duties.
Vacancy Filled.?The BoardofDirectors ofthe

Richmond aud PetersburgRailroad Company
helda called meetingon Wednesdny last, ac-
ceptedtberesignation ot their President, Peter
V. Daniel, Esq., andat oncefilled thevacancy
byunanimouslyelecting CharlesEllis, Esq.
Mr. Ellis is one of the oldestDirectors in tbatcompany, is thoroughly conversant with itsaffairs,andwiU no doubt makea varypopular
officer.

Clay Temple The castings for tbe iron tarn*Ble to be erected over the marble statue of
[enry Clay, in tbeCapitol Square, are being

madeas rapidly aspossible by Mr. A. J. Bow-ers, of tbis city, aad will probably bt pat np
about the lastofAugust. Some tf the patternsare really beautiful,and wa have ao doubt
tbat tbe entire work when completed, will re-
flect the highest credit ou Mr. H. Bull, the
architect,aad on Mr. Bowers, thecontractor.

The Gutter* all over tbe city, but especially
in Jefferson Ward, are very dirty,aud emit
such foul odors that diseasewill be engendered
unless preventives areresorted to. There are
veryfew caiverts ia thit ward,and, as a con-
sequence, dirty ends nnd other offensive ll-
quuta are thrown into thestreet. The police
are exerting themselves to prevent the nui-
sance complained of, but can neversucceed
antes*aided by tb* people.

Summary Revenge.?On Wednesday last, two
likely negro men, from some trivialcause,
made up their minds tocut thabrittle thread
of life, aad to that .ad threw thraaralvs. iat*
thtbasia. Aftertwo long diTrabetiswaliow-irga larg. amount ofwater, lepra were both
rwcaed by boatmea, who wea*totheirai__?
Tb* followsworehighly Inrantadagalmt their
master, tor somaeaaac, and rtaaigaaal dmtroy ?

ingthsaaselves to spite bim.
i Franklin Stiuu tram laJßto l_ib. hatha-
prov*d t*ry mock witbla tb*pantlto* year*.
AaamberofnratbuUdiaga, ta.l-g_to_.ihtBat-
iard House, has* beta srs._Bd.aa* arrange-
mrata at*aawbeing mad*for patting ap ofa
haadtoma iroafroat atort oa tbalot opposite
MetropoHianHall.

Health of tht Ci/y-At the best atadeoe*of
tb* ftutrnl good health of tba city. w. Lrarg
that chare is aot asiaate caraof t__ka*ra ia
tb* Medical College Inflramty. Vhtr* ara
now about thirty rattopte la llattaatltatk*
to bt treated for fruit**,rata.to, aad ta ta
operatedapoa.bat aotorafo7 Isrartorothtr
oralaary atatarat. \u25a0*-

I Bm i,- * ?\u25a0--*'
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\u25a0"" , \u25a0 S-_-______f_s*«S l I ISTJIOBBR RESORTS.
R«_. A BRCRBRIBRB HATHATFJ__T ROi'KBRIDGRCO..VA..i___HLL ,itua»ed nine miles from Gosben Depot,
iw iiioVir-ißie Ceatral RaiienatS. and el*yeaWiles from Lexington, Th>sdemhttal BUMMKREBuRTwill be opel on theMth June. Personsleaving bishmond by the Central Railroad, orWaabactoa City by the Qraas* aad AlexandriaHanroad, ir, themorninf .will reach tne Baths by 8
o'clock ra tbt eteniae. Parses* coming fromtheSouthwast, via L>achbur«. may rwsoh ths Satbseither by theOrange and Central Railroad orby
th. Jamw stiver Packet and Stag* Cosehes.

l __ _ CoLaC.F. LKR.Furarintaadettfor,Jo »- «__ 8 F. JqbbabA Co.
_/__ A_ AMBLIag W H IT I SULPHURflf!___l'fßPHlhGS.-Tbiß beautiful ard bralthv____\u25a0__WATERING PLACE,situated _ . miles
iroiu Jei-rsvil!e,on the Richmond and DanvilleRailroad. BO miles from Riohmond, will be opeaIst July,when tnere wiil always be a eoave«anceto tase the visitor to and fromthe Sprm.s. "Tkbms.?B3o per month, 810 per week, aad 88per day.On the4th of July there will be a trend military
displa- of six volunteercompanies. An orationdelivered bytbe Rev. R. Mcli.wai-b. and reading
of Declaration t.| lndepenusno*by Col. Crimp.?At 4 o'clock in the afternn d, there will bs a grandTiltingMatch.between tbe Cumberland and Ameha Troops; aad atßo'clock m tho creates, therewill be agrandmilitary party, when ths Que*- ofLove and Beautywiil be crowned. We ar* mak-
ing arrangement* toeceommodata oa thatocoa-
aionseveral thousand persons.
- tato-»*n» THOB. O. WILLSOW A BOWS.
_i__l STRIBLIR4. SPRIKRA,
Tfßs.T a- AUGUSTA QOUSTY.VA._U____L__ This MOUNTAIN RETREAT will beopeaoa the Ist dayof June, for the reception ofvisitors. This slawbs* advantage* over any wa-tering place in th* Virginiamountains, "or* te aSulphur Spring that has been resorted te for th*last half century,and its virtue highlyappreciatedall over the State, it is second only to the Green-brier White Sulphnr Water. Ihe Alnm Water
is equal, if not superior, to any in theState, ardthe Proprietor recommends itwith perfect onufi-_"-***. In cases of Scrofula, Chronic l'ia-rhup.i,Dyseni... . L"-«-*usia. Ac. it hasbeen the meansof restoring a lar_e n _>_.__- a*" invalids. The phy-
sioians who lived and practioeu >v t!:-« neighbor-
hot d. eeitilythat they have used it <_ tha.r .rac-tioe with fine effect years ago. The ChalybeateWaters are ofcod quality,and what isremarkable,these tureedifferent waters come nut of th- sameridge,all within 'be grounds, and within MO yardsor each other. There is also fine Freestone waterpiped into thegrounds. Analysis of these waterssent onapplication.

There will bo fine MUSICfor the BALL-ROOM,and all the amusements found at such places. TheProprietor oanonly say that he will continuet-> doall in his power to please his visitors, both inva-lids and pleasure seekers,and nothingshall be leftundone to make theirstay pleasantsad agreeable.An experiencedPhysicianresides at tbe Npriacs.T-hws.-SB per day; 810 per week. Private
contract* made for tbe season.

STRIBLING SPRINGS is the first watering
place reached by theline of the Central Railroad,
from Richmond. Baltimore, Washingtoa sndL>nob burg. Visitors reach this placeby 6 o'clock,P. M.same day, by four-horse stages, from btaun-ton,(13 miles.) Theroad has been much improved,and the coaches onthis onearenew, justfrom thefactory, (atConooid. IT H.,) and ofthebeat quali-
ty. They leave Staunton daily after the arrival ofthe ca.s from the East.. __, CHESLEY KINNF.Y,je__§_______«_ Proprietor.
lA_A_k ALLRGHANV SPRINGS,vl-TanY tbbbb and a malv Mitats raovi|_a__ I BHAWBVILLE DEPOT,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY. VA.Theproprietors having purchased this WATER-ING PLACE in October last, have t_,o.o__ht. re-paired and furnished it with entirely newfa nitureof the best class, andwill open it for tne receptionof visitors ontbe ISTH DAY OF JUNE.Having increased accommodations, and madeliberal arrangements for the comfort of theirguests, they flatter themselves thatbut few, ifany.WateringPl_ces wilt affordthesame attractions asthis.
ft is situated in the county of Montgomery. SHmiles from fHAWRVILLE DEPOT. .Virginiaa-d Tennessee Railroad ) on the banks of theRoanoke river, and is surrounded by someof themost beautiful and attractive scenery to be foundamong the mountains of Virginia. Thewater hasacquired sue\u25a0 a reputation in the last few years,

that it is unnecessary tosay anythingin oniumendation ot it. it is now considered a apscinc forthe worst formsof Dyspepsia, and aremedy for all
Cutaneous Diseases, disordered condition of tbeStomach, Bowels and Liver, and foe prostration
of the nervous system. We might appenda num-ber ofcertificates from physicians antl others ac-quainted with ita merits, and to these might beaddedml infinitum.Passengers will be met at Shawsvills by four-horse Omni busses, to convey them overanewroadto the Springs. PersonsleavingBaltimore, Wash-ington,Richmond and Petersburg, in themorning,arrive at the Spring* the same day; those from theSouth, will find the same oonveyaaoe on the arri-valo* each train.Ie to-...: BOOTH, COLKOUN A CO.
Ra__lA HEALISG SFRIJ.GS-\u25bcI-TbtT ? BATH COUNTY. VA.iW '*f* ' Xhisoelerirated Watering Place, situ-ated m me mountains nt Virginia,a miles fromMilboro' Depot of the virginiaCentral Railroad,distant, mies from tbe Warm, and S miles fromthe celebrated Vir.i_.ia Hbt "prings, is nowopenfor the reception of boarders. Occupying a ven-tral position in the great groupofmedical springs,
forwhich thispart of Virginia is so remarkable,it is accessible from all by the re_ni_rsta_e route,and within less thau aday's oui-iey of the tinstiu.portaut.

The properties ofthe water are , Iterative,Ton-ic, Diuretio, Diaphoretic, Aperient and arm- Irr-tant. The diseases in which ample< xperience hasproved them are Scrofula. Chron.c Krvsipeias.
Torpidity of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Aphtha orThrush, Ozobdb, an offensive disoha.-ge from thenostril, intractable diseases of theskit, BronchialAffections, Enlarged Prostate, fcm.i.ed Spleen >Lri.ary Deposits. Irritabilityef the I .ladder ai. :Diseases of tbe Kidneys, Spinal lrnt __t.,u. Nairalgia. Rheumatism, Diseases of Females andChronic Diarrhoea, and Dysentery. Por a moredetailed account, of tht medietas! pi .parties ofthe w.iter, send and get apamphlet, 'i he servioesot a resident physician, whose ex teri.no* ofseveral years in the useof tbe waterscf this placewm be avaluable guide to its proper exnitution,can he oHtamed at all times.The at tractions of this delightful re juntain re-treat may be bri__.» stated as watei of superiormedicina 1 virtues,batii* ofany required tempera-ture, lavif-orating atmosphere, f:_e from malaria.ease of access from all points, cnmmo-iou* ba'lroom, supplied with good music, billiard r.nd bow-tings-aio ns,and the attractions of a first-classhotel, daily mm seast and west.. Route.?.Northern travelers__?**> 1.from Wash-ington, D. C, take the cars of the Orange andAlexandriaRailroad, eonnecti.ig witb the CentralRailroai! atUordonsville, and by teat to Millboro'Depot, tbence by Stage l.ne, ov. _ a beautiful road,
Sassing en route the Bath Alum, Warm and HotBrings.

Southern travelerscan s»)*ct the route by way
oi Lynchburg, taking(the tart ofthe Orange andAlexandri.Railroad at tutu _.< cc, «ndconnectingwith th* Virgiaia Central Mailroad at Cht». tottes-ville, or from Riehmoad. tak* tbt carsof the Cen-tral Railroad directly to Millbor.,' Depot. Iromeither of the above pointsor Baltimore, canreachhere tbe evening ofhe same day,if dssired.The r roprietors of theHealing Strings, aided by
competentAssist*, .ts, will make every raasonabltsnort to reader it a pleasant home for the mvalid.and anelegant _nd sumptuous residsaee forthstemporary visi or.Pamphlet*, -ntvnint a detailed account of theproperties o* the Water, oaa be obtained by ad-dressingt. jPop.i_.ors.

je _________ PORTERA F.RVIN. Protrietors.
A___t A UNIONfgmfCHALYBPJATK SPRINOS.

iTiesiit-Bertberkavias turoksaedthawßprings,
desires to inform thepublicthat he has mads ex-
tensivealterations sad repairs ta th* buildings,
and will lie ready by the first of June to accom-modate atl who mayarish to spenda pleasantsea-sonat this eelehrattdWATERING PL AC*..Ths Stringsare situata* on th* western side,
Bear th* top, ul th*.Bius Ridge, is tb* county oiAugust*. Va., IS miles southeast ofHamaoeburt,
5 votes southeast of Wyer's Cave, and to mitesnortheast of Waintsborouxh. From the latterBtaee. persons traveimg on th. Virginia CentralRailroad wiM bad a ready conveyance totheraSprmgs.

Th* proprietorwillova to*personalattention tophW.;.^In Female Complaintsaad GeniralDebility, th*Water is highly bearficial, and some rtmarkabteears* havebeen etfeated by it.____, Board 88 psr week-obitdrea aad servants81. Addrsss. iBRBMIABPfcTERFISH,
l*4~*** ****"? WBSL !!_____! AagnatoCo_TVs.

fat §^at^l___lT&l^Us.*li!SI_.'cMBER REBl>RT,sow*nMa-l*tarara-Wykaown, will be ra oraatdea tbt 18th of Jua*.
when tba proprietor will be happy t*» see any *_
his feeadswho atai wish to *vat tULTW ATBRBATHING and theluxuries ofthe seaboard.

j**?las* ??

ban and four mil** ftOja Forest IVtrat.em tb*

'J__a___r_JßpaW*____ J W T*1' ?!«

\u25a0__(__________\u25a0 '

T_SiS^_ii3tt
IS .i.,.,.. ~! 1,, i ,_.»,,1.., -TERMS OF ADVRATIBIMO.

E_PpIS_EYLargarraWftesmaartta txat*ratporttta.____. AdvtTtwemrato gahHtha-f aatd forbid, willDtthartsdtooratagaragaar*of tightlinseforth*Irtthuertioa, aadto ranto foreach co-dia-ane*.

jmsmmwmmm
SPRIMGS -This eele-, Watering Piera, located 18 rote.

V *T T """' ~' " ' will fa* osen forf 17? '?_«>_uon of oomtanv oa theIst ofJuly taxi.I »«isthe rant and rarestttialylottoia the otata.---i _sgiJi____^-sa_---_-------r.___^frfi-to,Bl_rt--_i*so«.
_t^i&*i'___s__^__§_S3ti_y^tf'!^SS! JStore rata*Ist ©f stay. We asset eoafhr* ourselvesto a mare sßacmratmn ofth.disease, tortracer!of which this water is celeb'sted.referrint Hmreader to a wmvhlet fust published by WilliamBurke. M, D.. whith will be seat Ire* oVeharg*bythe proprietors oaapplication. The diseases forthe relief ofwhich this water is most rs-ark-abte era ehroaie phthisis, tarvuaitts. bronchitis,
functional u.-c-se of the heart, hypertrophy ofthe heart, miicou* di.rrna.». imtahility of thenerves-prtatonto*siMttesaaeM-irritation of thekidneys and bladder. Ttbic raid rravsl. ohro-ioatTections t.f the liver, ametorrbaßa. dysmeaor-
rhsra, m-noirhavia. '_roi.ssple_i.i_.chronic gas-
tritis scrotal- \u25a0o).rraio trspttoos ofths.skin. Th* Depotonthis plsot is oa th* Va.and Teaa. Railroad. NewMra (bow Dahlia )
wbenee, before the firstof uly.passeat.rs will b*conveyed tn-weekly,br dayli.V, a distanoeof Mmitee. over a tuo rota and ?trough asrat tieta-reseueand heauUfal eeeraiy. From ths first ofJulyto thefirst ofOatober 'here wit! be abaily
li-k. and after the first of Oetobtr againa tri-weeklywhite aay visttore ressaia.. T_,'^_S_'***,_,b'.*lc bestreal*to tbe Whiie Hnlphuf.whither theFistes will pro-eoed via Salt But_Bar. irtakiM theirBi-ht standatae_ Sulphur. There wil. be soa-tast sadr*'u-laremnmanioatiOß by-hurra with white and SaltSulphur,and the Sweet aad Red SweetSprints.Daily mails arrivefromNorthan* South.
-.? . _ _, ? T. A CAMPBELL A CO.Red_SulphurSprings Va., Aprilto, MM._________ .

__*__, A_ VABIRTY SPR IBGS.-ThowTiT__lT!'prln':,r'u*t#d ,n the oounty ofAugus________J_te.ou tbe Virginia Central Kail road, fif-Usia mites west ofStaunton, will lm open forth*reception ofvisitors on the Ist of JUNE next.Board-*HVBN DOLLARS per weekWe havealso several CABINS tor rent to per
soni with familieadesiring to attend the Spriags.Psisous desiring information in relation to th*chajracterof thee* watara, already heoeroe cele-brated for their medicinal virtuea j* a varietyofdiseases, will address ths subverthers stPond Oa*P.O. tiny -6-lawls_| 0. W BURRUS A CO.
__A__t __' MO__iTGO_BBBY WHITK BUE-_£*_« JSfITOnVghWJSSLHokti. IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY. VA. -Will be osen for the reception of visitors oa tb*18thdayof MAT. thecapacity to aeeommodat*has bean increased by th* addition ofvary piem-
ani rooms. The buildings have all been new y
painted and whitewashed, and the bedding hasmuch improvedbya thorongh renovation, and ly
the addition of supkuiobHAIR MATTRESSBLPassengers reach this place withe uf stage tra c. I,snd thnaewho may desire t,» ir. to the SALTBLI,-?*L*A-i-!.^:_}J.iftl,l!;* WHITEBULPHUR...r&W__ET SPRINGS, can takeas muehresthsisaatheymay wish, and then prooeed by Mssnm.Kent. Ficklin A Peyton's line of SUPERIORFOUR HORSE COACHES, whith leave daxlireaching the Salt Pond to dinner, the Salt Sulphiti
(40 miles) to tea. and ths Greenbrier White Salphur and Sweet Springs (each.1 mites) to dinnerwi'hout night travel. Leave Virginia had T.n-
bmsm Railroad atBar Tunnel tttmtttm.ROB. H. MOSBY, Proprietor._my 8-tawtJi It
is. A rOYRBB-S WHITR AMD BLACRftvmfSULPHUR AND CHALYBEATEiLBLLsPRiNiiS -This WATERING PLACE
will to open lor th. reception of yintors on th*Ist of Jaae. It is situated en the lone and tnfull view afthe Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad,
about halfamile fiom BonsacVs Depot, Roanoke.Va.,atwhiohd.potaa OMNIBUS will alwaysbe
found waiting,onthe arrival of th. car., tocoa-vey passengers to the Springs.

These WHITB aad BLACK SULPHURWATERS have .abated aumerous cures ThaWHITB SULPHUR, aggravated eases of Dys-
-s*.sia,serious affection ofthe Liver, Kidneys and

ladder. General Debility, and especiallydisease,of tha Nervous System, A"-.! those diseases pe-
culiar to females; the BLACK SULPHUR, aUkinds of tliseases ofths Skin, aggravatedoasss ofTetter,and other eruptions of the Skin.The ACCOMMODATIONS are equal to aaytobe found in ths mountains of Virginia,and th*TABLE and ATTENDANTS ofthe most satis-
factory character, together with a fine BAND OFMUBID,and every other attraction usuallyfoundat first-class WATERING PLACES-** to all ofwhich we beg leave to refer to the largenumber
of persona whohave heretoforevisitsd the piso*.ap18-d_m J. A. HEFELFINGER.Prop'r.

i_ni_Ln*4_____T.'

dDBetween Sd and 4th. south side, squareßßßßt.
-.hoy* i .uarles A Soaa.iuforma th* ladiee ol v ir-
ginta that she has received asplendidassortmentofWiNRKTS, Frenoh snd NTYork patterns BO*
NETSof hsrown manufacture lor children andladies at reduced prices. She has on band a fullstock of fancy caps, head drkssfs,
BERTHAS, CAPES. UNDER-SLEEVES,madeafter the latest styles. ja7-lm*

MILLIN ART. SVQ^__nr f.Rs. davT-Ta sister. hUW214 Broad Street, between ith and bth. Northside.Have just received a iargsand varied assortment

BUMMER MILLINERY,
embracing, all the latest styles, to which w. inviteth. attention ofthe Ladies aad pnMic generally.

Also, a letts assortment el Ckildra* _ GOODB.ap 8- ts
nf-b.- A CARD?|ljgro THE LADIEB OF RICHMOND AND
\_; ,_, MiaaREBECCA BEMONWould respectfully announce to the ladies tbatshs will osenbar Room this stay t MONDAY) Witha beautiful stock of Children's CloCuaa. such aafcrlf&fc WW DRE*«,B/c#Bl}-OPRONSiTALMAS,and every article suit**.* forachild, alf,handsomelyembroidered and made up ta the roost'fashionablestyle to please the most fastidious.A hanoattme lot of PATTERNS. Justreceived.the neweststyles.PSaWINu, PINKING. EMBROIDERING aadGOLD and SILVER BULLION WOB_Fdoa_Tat
the snort*.tnotice.-Xl-iSSIS rEMPLAR'B GAUNTLETTS sadROBETTkSof every desenptioa mad* to order.and ail kinds of REGALIA re__mre_L 'npLANNEL BKIRTSandB__AWLBfor infant*,and every article suitable for ebtldrsn't wtar, eaabe had by oalbns si Miss REBECCA SKMI-N'S__oom,athsr father's residenos, two doors belowtheSt. Charles Hotel. Main st. my 14?tjy 1

s- tl*^,l,**B-, sre aow era _. to to***mm*mmar***Mmmmm'n» over th* Rtw MarketOourse. Vtrgtn-n.*Ist. Bw**__rtal_f for8 f**r otea, wh* hsv* aotwonareee arevioas to Jht day thia stake elraea.Bl«subscription; #88 forfeii: mils beats; tare*ormore to ill the state. To claa* tot July.MM.
To_b*ru du'ini His regular ..'4l____i.tira.aato.M. Sweeps!*.? for t year olds 8889 ssbeerip-
tioa; BMB fortotti dash *t a mf_T**__G?rei_during the regular Fall M_*____g.vra Three ormore to fill the stake. X" namtand fifnit Ist Bt.teanber, MBA
,tU\Bl*e*&^!°**ti**J**J' i*& tSR-rataßri*Hon ; 8100 forfeit; mlie beats; three or mora tofill theatake To berah dermt th*rat-tarRsnagMeeuna.. lAtt. To aa_s* sad *!?** to|__ aly,WW.4th. Sweepstaks for 3 year oldsT BMB sabeerte-tkra; BMB forfeit; fhraV 5rmore tohh th*.*_iJ_e. Toraiaadana*thsraga-
y*.r **,*_' MetUag, _____ To name aad close IstJuly, ISM.

Vint* aadB*om morayadded. Tkrra *rmora toYaMfA'^aXTW^*11

r__iiir2_rafit as,wis^aSlsiBotewood CHAM WEB 8UITAtt*msßv, Araball stylra MarUs Ton WARirRR««.frots Btoap;Tßr_f A fM^DIVA^
five par, bt raraaasta .isi-where; ia jaw. Bus steer tmbreot. evnyy*rt_*l*_§^KjS___^_H!

_~ ,i ir i \u25a0'' - - i»^ftM-iRAJUt b CO.

_^ffyiT*_ULj3i__fM''ff|_^

BBBBafi.|i§^Bitraaiß.-taß^K«totßCXs^A^
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